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Our Founders (From Left to Right) - David Buffonge, Claude Touikan, Meeta Patel, Simon Chua, Chris Lohan, Christine Hau and John Denton

Message to Everyone

This is a special edition of our Year Book as it marks our fifth 
anniversary year. It has been a busy and ambitious time for 
Lead8, not only celebrating this business milestone but also 
growth across our studios, brand, portfolio and geographies. 

As many of you know, we bid farewell to our founding studio 
in Shipyard Lane and welcomed our new and expanded 
premises at 1063 King’s Road in Hong Kong. Transplanting 
design elements from our original industrial-building 
beginnings, we have created a sense of continuation in 
Lead8’s headquarters which we are excited to share in more 
detail in our ‘Design Stories’ chapter. 

Our physical studio presence is an important part of 
our Lead8 brand evolution which has continued into our 
anniversary year. Complementing our physical spaces, 
our brand progression has now been unveiled across our 
digital platforms. Reflecting on the ever-changing dynamic 
and nature of the built environment, the brand redesign is 
a manifestation of the talent, creativity and vision of our 
collective team. 

This evolution would not be possible without the strength 
of our portfolio which has had an exceptional year. We have 
been proud to confirm our appointments to major projects 
such as One Bangkok in Thailand, Shanghai ITC in China, 
and KIARA BAY in Malaysia. Alongside an already stellar 
portfolio, our teams are now working in more than 40 cities 
around the world. As we move into 2020, we look forward 
to sharing more about expanding to new geographies 
like Australia. 

Being recognised by the industry is always a wonderful 
milestone for our teams. This year Lead8 took home nine 
awards spanning future masterplanning projects such as 
Gamuda Cove in Malaysia to multiple accolades for the 

completed MixC Shenzhen Bay. We were also recognised 
for our work within the community, awarded Top Fundraiser 
(Corporate & Group) for the World Vision Expedition 180 
charity event in Hong Kong.

Lead8 has always been passionate about giving back. We 
see it as not just an option but a part of who we are. This 
year our teams and their families have been proactive in 
taking part in fundraising and awareness campaigns with 
organisations including World Vision, UNICEF and 
Save the Children. 

As design professionals, we have a vested interest in sharing 
our knowledge and experiences with the next generation. We 
have opened our studios for tours, events and internships 
with local schools and universities to provide real-world 
learning opportunities. Championing our future design 
leaders, Lead8 has proudly supported the Architecture and 
Design Faculties at various universities in Hong Kong and 
abroad, marvelling at the imagination and innovation of 
these students.  

Reflecting on the founding of Lead8 five years ago, we 
are honored to have a platform which enables us to 
influence change and bring new ideas to the industry. From 
HarbourLoop, which continues to inspire conversation, to 
contributing as thought leaders to new debates, issues and 
trends, at Lead8 we strive to be an insightful voice within 
the industry. Having the trust and belief from our clients and 
partners, people we have worked with collectively for many 
years, is an important part of that process.

Thank you for being a part of our journey. 

From the Executive Directors of Lead8
David Buffonge, Simon Chua, Christine Hau, Meeta Patel and Claude Touikan
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What better year than Lead8’s fifth anniversary to unveil 
the continuation of the brand’s evolution. Embarking on a 
reimagining of Lead8’s physical and digital presence has 
perhaps been the team’s most important project. Spanning 
the design of a new headquarters studio, website, digital 
communication, printed collateral and merchandise, the 
Lead8 brand has commenced a new chapter.

The first project Lead8 ever undertook was the design of its 
founding Hong Kong studio in Shipyard Lane, Quarry Bay. 
A bare shell within an older style warehouse building, the 
team had a blank canvas to bring to life the Lead8 brand 
values of honesty and transparency, influencing design 
decisions from lighting to finishes to arranging the shelves 
without hierarchy.

The physicality of the materials, concrete flooring, brickwork, 
natural timbers and rusted metals were chosen to enhance 
this sense of honesty. The seemingly eclectic selection, 
while working together as a family, also embodied the rich 
mix of cultures and personalities of the team. The layout, 
arranged to facilitate collaboration amongst and across 
teams, was designed with added layers of informality. 
Generous breakout zones, and the famous oak tables which 
were at once a drawing space, lunch area, meeting room or 
film set, were an important social heart for the studio.  

今年Lead8 踏入五周年，为品牌发展揭开新旅程。重新构想
Lead8的实体和数码媒体亦是团队发展的重要项目之一。 
Lead8品牌跨越了总部工作室、网站、數碼传讯、印刷品和宣传
品设计，开展新里程。

Lead8进行的首个项目是为香港鲗鱼涌船坞里的创始工作室提
供设计。工作室座落于一栋老式工业大厦内，团队充分善用广
阔的空间，从照明设计、饰面材质到灵活的墙架组合，将Lead8
挚诚和具透明度的品牌价值活形活现地展现。

团队在选择物料方面亦别具匠心，分别以混凝土地板、砖砌工
艺、天然木材和工业风的金属来增强这种朴实感。透过精心挑
选的物料更能展现团队特质和多元文化，以及俨如家人般紧密
的合作关系。工作室的布局旨在促进团队之间的协作，亦增添
一份轻松感。宽敞的休息区和橡木桌子，成为了工作室的社交
中心，可用作绘图、用餐、会议，甚至是电影放映。

The Lead8 Brand 
Lead8 品牌
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These elements have underpinned the approach for the new and 
expanded studio at 1063 King’s Road, taking on a more refined 
identity that befits a grade A office building space. The raw 
timbers have remained, forming an essential part of the studio 
welcoming experience. Brickwork has evolved into tiling. Metals 
have been polished or coated, showcased through hanging row 
lighting fixtures and door frames. Exposed concrete ceilings add 
height and connect back to industrial beginnings. 

The room naming has sought the connection with Shipyard Lane, 
referencing the areas of a ship from ‘The Deck’ which serves as 
the main social and gathering space, to the staff pantry known 
as the ‘The Galley’, informal meeting ‘Cabins’ and ‘Port’ and 
‘Starboard’ phone booths. These areas have been planned to 
make the most of the new harbour and mountain views of the 
higher floors. 

这些元素亦成为了位于英皇道1063号新工作室的根基，并在这个甲
级写字楼空间更精致地展现。团队保留了原木桌子，并将之构成工作
室的重要组成部分。设计师将砖墙改为瓷砖；工业风的金属经过抛
光或涂层处理，并通过悬挂式照明灯具和门框展现。开放式的混凝
土天花，增加楼底的空间和高度感，与原始工业风一脉相承。

会议室以船的区域命名，寻求延续船坞里的精髓。“The Deck”(甲
板)是主要社交和聚会空间；茶水间被称为“The Galley”(邮轮厨房)，
还有称为“Cabins”（客舱）的非正式会议空间，以及“Port”(左
舷) 和“Starboard” (右舷) 的电话亭。这些空间都能饱览港口海景
和山景。
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The collaborative nature of the studio is at once evident. 
The oak tables have remained as the social heart. With the 
studio now accommodating the 27th and 22nd floors, these 
tables now feature in the two main gathering areas on each level, 
‘The Deck’ and ‘The Galley’.  

The evolved colour palette blending charcoal and a hint of dark 
green, chosen to convey a sense of sophistication, timelessness 
and continued growth form a backdrop within the space. 
The collection of meeting spaces, both formal and informal, 
features the colour generously.

Now home to a team of over 200, Lead8’s new Hong Kong 
headquarters embodies the philosophy and identity of the brand 
while providing a platform for future growth and success. 

工作室的协作性亦充分展现在设计上。橡木桌子仍然是交际空间的
核心。工作室现在分布在22及27楼，两个楼层都在 “The Deck”和 
“The Galley”区域设置了这些橡木桌子作为主要聚会交流区。

全新的工作室以木炭和暗绿色作为设计色调，务求传达一种精致、
永恒和持续增长的感觉，形成了宽敞的空间的背景。不论是正式或
非正式会议的空间，都广泛利用这个色系。

Lead8全新的香港总部现拥有200多名团队成员，除了体现品牌理
念和形象之外，同时又为未来的发展和成功扎好根基。
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Print and Merchandise
To complete the revamped suite of branded collateral, 
Lead8’s team has produced a collection of printed items and 
merchandise that embody the new brand. The look takes on 
the streamlined colour palette, focusing on charcoal, white 
and hints of dark green. 

Balancing the library of collateral, some designs have 
continued, such as the Year Books, with subtle updates to 
ensure the new versions stay in keeping as a volume while 
adapting to the new design language. 

印刷品和宣传品
Lead8的团队已重新设计一系列印刷品和宣传品，以体现新品牌形象。
这些宣传品皆以木炭、白色和深绿色作为色系，跟工作室的品牌色调
风格吻合。

为了平衡及丰富其印刷品和宣传品，团队延续了不少设计，例如对年
刊进行了细微的更新，以确保采用新设计语言的同时，亦保留原有设计
的质感。
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“在实体和数码媒体上重新塑造Lead8品牌”

“Reimagining the Lead8 
brand across its physical 
and digital platforms”Digital

As an international design brand, the online presence of 
Lead8 required a new platform to reflect the exceptional 
quality of the people, projects and talent behind the 
brand’s name. 

The newly launched website at www.lead8.com showcases 
the design portfolio with video integration, enhanced mobile 
capabilities and an expanded selection of schemes, from 
those that have been built to those that are currently on the 
drawing board. The platform brings a renewed look to what 
Lead8 has achieved and created in five short years. 

With the new website also came the opportunity to present 
Lead8 holistically, delivering a look inside the firm’s studios, 
environments, teams and working styles.

数码化
作为国际设计品牌，Lead8的在线形象同时需要一个全新平台，更
完美地反映品牌背后至臻完美的团队，以及出色的项目和专才。

全新网站www.lead8.com，集合视频、优化的行动装置导览功能和
一系列精选方案，包括一众已完成以及正在发展的项目。新的平台
以崭新角度展示我们过去五年的优秀作品。

新网站亦让我们有机会全面介绍Lead8，从工作室、环境、团队和工
作方式中，展现我们独有的风格。
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Founders Thoughts

OUR RESPONSIBILITY 
TO OUR COMMUNITIES

This year, more than any before, Lead8 has been driven to 
return social good within the community. From the outset, 
we have harboured ambitions to not only be successful in our 
field of architecture and design, but also as a model corporate 
citizen. We are committed to taking a path towards a better 
future, actively considering and leading with the ‘3Cs’ in mind – 
Community, Connection and Collaboration.

1. We are architects who design for people. While we always 
design to our clients’ briefs, we must also be mindful of 
improving communities and the health of populations 
around our sites. We must actively consider the next 
generation of people in the places in which we operate, as 
it is fundamentally important to the efficacy and longevity 
of our work.

By Christine Hau
Co Founder & Executive Director
侯佩芳，创办人兼执行董事

2. Connectivity lies at the heart of all that we do. We know that 
a single design can have long and lasting impacts on the 
place and surroundings in which they are built. It is therefore 
on us, as much as anyone, to foster strong connections 
through design between people, places, nature and the built 
environment. This is not just lip-service. We must strive 
to create places that deliver a sense of connectivity and 
belonging to create a better and more sustainable future for 
us all. 

3. We know our work is the sum of our people and partnerships. 
Every day we learn from each other as we strive to create better 
communities, deliver meaningful design and build personal 
capacity in the work we do. For without collaboration there is 
no growth.

We have demonstrated our commitment to the 3Cs through a 
number of Corporate Social Responsibility activities this year.
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Founders Thoughts

Leadership and embracing a gender-balanced culture
We are lucky to be living in an era where women are on equal 
footing, where our staff can excel in what they do and be 
rewarded for their efforts. But society at large still lags behind 
in terms of gender equality in leadership positions. Lead8 has 
always supported our women in the office and in their careers. It 
is fair and factual to say that women have played an equal part 
in the making of our firm. We are extremely proud of this.

Fostering and supporting creative thinking in the 
next generation
If there were one type of CSR activity that our Co Founders enjoy 
the most, it would be the opportunity to work with local schools 
and student groups. We have proudly endeavoured to foster a 
culture that embraces and promotes educational mentorship 
for students. As a team of professionals, we are committed to 
supporting community engagement and social responsibility 
programmes, especially where they relate to the fields of design 
and urban planning.

Nurturing the up-and-coming next generation is important 
to Lead8. We realise how enriching their knowledge can help 
to develop the skills they need to solve the complex issues 
presented by our collective future environments. These are our 
future leaders.

Commitment to giving back to the community
We operate in a global system, where work and money 
transcend borders and countries. This is also true of climatic 
impacts. If one place on Earth is impacted, we are all impacted.
According to the international non-profit organisation Save 
the Children, the climate crisis contributes to emergency food 
insecurity for 33 million people in east and southern Africa 
alone. It is believed more than 16 million of those affected 
are children.

Lead8 is inspired by the work of these organisations and has 
taken the opportunity to contribute and bring care to those 
in need in Africa. This year, our staff and their families took 
an active role in World Vision’s fundraising event for drought-
affected South Sudan, Expedition 180, held at The Clearwater 
Bay Golf & Country Club in Hong Kong. Despite adverse weather 
conditions, the event brought together 1,000 people from 
across Hong Kong to support an under-reported 
humanitarian crisis.

Lead8 promises to forge forward with the 3Cs in mind, 
endeavouring to give back to our immediate and global 
communities in the most effective way we can, be that 
through supporting the next generation, supporting women in 
leadership, or fundraising for those in less fortunate positions 
than ourselves. Together, we are committed to making 
a difference. 
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MixC Jinan is the latest retail opening showcasing the 
collaboration between Lead8 and China Resources Land. 
Located in China’s ‘Spring City’, famous for its seventy-two 
artesian springs, this development has been designed to 
celebrate the unique character of the provincial capital. The 
concept has delivered a refreshed identity for the long-
established MixC retail brand, introducing new concepts and 
evolving the traditional design approach for the client.

The design of the six-storey development has drawn from 
Jinan’s famous landscapes. The two main zones which 
define the retail interiors have been themed around the water 
springs and the willow tree. The concept stemmed from 
the ancient description of the city, ‘springs and willows are 
found in every courtyard’.

PROJECT FACTS : 
Service : Interior Design, Signage Design                                                            
Client : China Resources Land                                                                  
Size : 120,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:室内设计、标识设计  
客戶:华润置地 
规模:120,000平方米 

济南万象城是最新开幕的商业零售项目，展示了Lead8和华润
置地之间紧密的合作关系。位于拥有「名泉七十二」美誉的济
南，项目围绕该省城的地方特色而设。 设计概念旨在为历史悠
久的万象城零售品牌创立全新身份，并同时为客户引进新消费
体验和演变传统设计。

这个楼高六层的项目，以济南著名景观作为室内设计概念。项
目以天然温泉和柳树来区分购物中心内部的两个主要区域。
这个概念源自古人对济南市“每个院子里都有温泉和柳树”
之描述。

MixC Jinan  
济南万象城
Jinan, China   中国济南
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The south Spring Zone is distinguishable by its flowing 
design and reflective material palette. Reminiscent of 
the energy of water, the waving and curved appearance 
is carried through the flooring and ceilings. Materials 
with mirror finishes and LED lighting evokes glistening 
springs while the design allows visitors to navigate 
quickly and encourages a faster paced circulation. 
This zone is home to the international and 
commercial brands.

南翼温泉区以“流动”作为主题，配合反光材质色系，
打造出与别不同之感。该区域的装潢让人联想到水的能量，
地板和天花板都带有波浪和弯曲设计。镜面装饰和LED灯
饰有着闪闪发光的效果，让访客易于导航并鼓励更为轻快
的步伐。该区域集结了一众国际和商业品牌。
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The north Willow Zone celebrates a natural material 
palette with wood and deeper colours. With plentiful 
seating including the multi-storey feature staircase, 
as well as a larger share of the Food and Beverage 
(F&B) and dining tenants, this space encourages 
visitors to slow down, relax, dwell and socialise. 
The flooring features a mottled pattern mimicking the 
shadows from a willow tree’s leaves. Given the scale 
of the development, the inclusion of a strong zoning 
design was paramount to its success. The zones are 
complementary in nature yet distinct in appearance.

北翼的柳树区以木材和较深的色系作主调，设有大量室
内休息长椅、横跨多个楼层的楼梯，以及集合多个餐饮
商户的美食广场；此区域为访客提供了休息、放松与社
交空间。印有斑驳图案的地板，有如柳树叶子在地上的
倒影。考虑到发展项目的规模，各具特色的分区设计对
其成功至关重要。这些区域在本质上是互补的，但在设
计上却截然不同。
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The development features a number of design highlights one 
of which is the curation and celebration of Jinan’s famous and 
prolific art scene. MixC Jinan features artwork throughout the 
development, from lift lobbies to service entrances, with some 
art pieces created on site by the artists.

项目具有许多设计亮点，当中包括济南著名和丰富的艺术元素。
济南万象城整个项目，都充份展现了当地的艺术特质，从电梯大厅到
服务入口，均放满由艺术家特地创作的艺术品。
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Another local highlight is the cultural precinct. Formerly 
planned as an ice rink, the area was overhauled to align 
with future consumer trends. The three-storey space 
features opportunities for local and cultural tenants, public 
events, exhibitions and a marketplace – each encouraging 
interaction and discovery. 

Offering a world-class retail hub in Jinan, the development 
has become the new destination for more than 500 brands 
from fashion retailers to lifestyle, leisure and dining. This 
is Lead8’s second completed MixC development for China 
Resources Land, joining the award-winning MixC Shenzhen 
Bay which opened in 2018. 

而另一个亮点就是文化区。原本计划作为溜冰场的区域，进行
了大规模的修缮，以应对未来的消费趋势。这个三层高的区域
为当地小店和文化租户、公共活动、展览和市集提供了空间，藉
以鼓励访客互动和探索。

项目汇聚全球500多个商业零售、潮流、生活休闲与餐饮品牌，
为济南提供了国际级的零售中心。济南万象城是Lead8为华润
置地完成的第二个万象城项目，首个并屡获殊荣的深圳湾万象
城项目，已于2018年开业。
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“为商业零售品牌开创设计先河”

“A refreshed prototype 
for an established 
leading retail brand”
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Founders Thoughts

Retail and technology today are synonymous with each 
other. Over the next three years, e-commerce retail sales 
are set to rise by over 250 percent according to Statista. 
With 5G already on our doorstep, fueling the way, the fact 
that physical retail environments need to adapt to and 
complement their online presence is the new normal. 

Building brand authenticity and social currency through 
design is a defining movement from clients. In the age of 
social media and mass communication, brand experience 
has never been more important for consumers. To keep 
pace, our retail designs today need to tell stories, create 
emotion, deliver ‘instagrammable spaces’ and perhaps most 
importantly, go beyond the traditional retail model to create 
shared experiences, meeting grounds and 
community interactions.

The idea of experiential retail may bring to mind co-share 
shops, entertainment and interactive technology. However, 
rethinking strategies to create memorable, playful and 
inspiring experiences that transform the real-world shopping 
realm is defining success in the sector.

For retailers, we have seen this shift play out in the demand 
for smaller physical spaces, non-permanent and short term 
leases which can be used for product launches and seasonal 
changes. For developers, we are seeing traditional retail 
malls conceived as destinations where the experience draws 
consumers alongside marquee retail tenants. 

BUILDING SOCIAL CURRENCY IN 
THE DESIGN WORLD

By Claude Touikan
Co Founder & Executive Director
崔接成，创办人兼执行董事

There are several developments currently under 
construction which are exploring this sector shift in detail. 
One such scheme will feature the city’s first Ferris wheel to 
be designed within a retail development as well as a rare 24-
hour outdoor public realm that runs through the heart of the 
destination by means of vertical walking street. In another, 
a 700-year-old historic building forms the centre-piece, a 
significant attraction in itself, one that brings meaning and 
character to a place. 

Blurring boundaries, the airport sector is also following 
suit, with our designs at Hong Kong International Airport’s 
SKYCITY set to deliver a captivating and first-to-market 
line-up of experiences, within the development and also the 
brands it will house. 

These designs are putting the consumer experience at their 
core, responding to the changing demands which have 
continued to define the retail sector over its many years. 
The digital world has been a major disruptor in the market 
but it has also been a catalyst for how we approach our built 
environments. It has pushed us to conceive and design a 
future where our shared experiences and connections are 
put firmly at the forefront. 
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PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
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PROJECT FACTS : 
Service : Interior Design, Signage Design, Environmental Graphics 
Client : Hongkong Land                                                                            
Size : 154,000 sqm

項目详情: 
服务:室内设计、标识设计、环图设计  
客戶:香港置地 
规模:154,000平方米

‘Yorkville – the Ring’ is the first edition of Hongkong Land’s 
new retail series by the same name. Set to introduce 
innovative retail experiences for the industry and Chongqing, 
the scheme will come to life with a 42-metre-tall botanic 
garden, interactive sports and culture spaces, and a creative 
tenant mix once complete.

The scheme will occupy a total of 430,000 square meters 
with 154,000 square metres dedicated to the seven-level 
mall, 14,000 square metres to the retail street and 6,000 
square metres to the indoor botanic garden. As a first-of-
its-kind, the indoor botanic garden will be one of China’s 
largest, accommodating more than 70,000 plants of over 
300 species as a new attraction for the city. 

重庆约克郡光环购物公园为香港置地全新商业品牌“光环”系
列的首个落地项目。这个购物中心将为重庆和零售业界，带来前
所未有及创新的购物体验。商场设有高达42米的植物园，配合
互动的运动和文化空间，以及创意新颖的商户组合，打造动静
交互，独一无二的主题空间。

该项目占地43万平方米，其中约15.4万平方米为七层高的购物
中心，14万平方米为零售商业街，和6千平方米为室内城市绿色
公园。作为首个中国最大的室内植物园，该地拥有300多个品类
共70,000多株的自然植物，成为该城市的全新地标。

Yorkville – The Ring 
约克郡光环购物公园
Chongqing, China   中国重庆
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Lead8 has been appointed a multidisciplinary scope for 
this high-end, retail-led development which will add to the 
thriving MixC portfolio. Located in the most valuable quarter 
of Hangzhou, the design aims to deliver a next generation 
retail mall for the city. The development’s main entrance is 
immediately recognisable by the cantilevered design, creating an 
iconic architectural sight for the area as well as the MixC brand.

The scheme commenced construction in 2019 with Lead8 
delivering the Architecture and Interior Design. 

Lead8获委任为商业零售主导的高端项目担任建筑和室内设计师，
这将会为一系列的万象城项目锦上添花。座落于杭州市最有价值的
核心地带，杭州中心旨在为该城市打造新一代零售购物中心。商场
主要入口的悬臂结构设计令人一见难忘，为该地区和万象城品牌创
造了标志性的建筑风格。

该方案于2019年开始兴建, Lead8 负责建筑设计和室内设计。

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Architecture, Interior Design                                                                                                                      
Client : China Resources Land                                                                                   
Size : 260,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:建筑设计、室内设计  
客戶:华润置地 
规模:260,000平方米

Hangzhou Centre
杭州中心
Hangzhou, China   中国杭州
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Founders Thoughts

MINI CITIES ROLE IN 
DEVELOPING SMARTER CITIES

Our cities are developing at an electrifying pace, becoming 
more complex in their nature and adapting to a wide range 
of changing factors from increasing urbanisation to new 
opportunities afforded by emerging technologies. One 
aspect is a common denominator. Land within our cities 
is under high demand. How these land parcels are now 
developed is our challenge and at the forefront of 
many discussions. 

From a development stand-point, we have all heard about 
the benefits of smart city design. Having the ability to 
apply these strategies on a smaller-scale within our urban 
environments is helping to bring the smart city concept to 
life faster. We call this the ‘mini cities’ approach.

Learning from the principles championed by the smart city 
movement, pioneering strategies are being put in place on 
neighbourhood-scale developments; delivering the benefits 
of smart city design more swiftly than large-scale city-wide 
masterplans which have been traditionally earmarked for 
this type of development. 

‘Mini cities’ is a new joint vision through collaboration with 
our clients that we are applying to inner-city developments 
seeking a ‘neighbourhood’ outlook – innovatively connecting 
these schemes into the existing urban fabric. Creating new 
hubs, these neighbourhood-scale developments prioritise 
three-dimensional connectivity, digital and physical 

By Simon Chua
Co Founder & Executive Director
蔡尚文，创办人兼执行董事

integration, multi-purpose environments and a sense of 
community to create resilient, diverse and liveable ‘cities’ 
within themselves. 

Our teams are currently leading major projects in Shanghai 
and Bangkok which are turning this mini cities design 
approach into reality. Totalling more than three million 
square meters, these city-centre developments are driven by 
enhancing the health, safety, convenience, connectivity and 
quality of their communities. Moving beyond the mixed-use 
development as we know them, they draw upon the latest 
state-of-the-art planning and innovation to create smart, 
self-thriving, neighborhood-scale destinations.

What is especially exciting about this movement is the 
opportunity for resilient design. Sustainable design 
considers the environmental, social and economic impact 
on a place and community. This development trend 
not only uses land more efficiently, the innovations in 
environmentally-friendly building materials and energy-
saving technologies are now becoming an integral part of 
the brief under the smart development movement. 
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Located on a prime 16 hectare site adjacent to the city’s 
iconic Lumphini Park, One Bangkok will be Thailand’s largest 
integrated development once complete. The destination 
will feature premium grade A office buildings, luxury and 
lifestyle hotels, luxury residential towers, interconnected 
retail precincts, art and cultural hubs, and public space to 
accommodate the expected 200,000 daily visitors. 

Lead8 is working with a team of local and international 
design consultants to complete the multi-retail development 
component of One Bangkok.

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Retail Design                                                                                                                       
Client : TCC Assets (Thailand) Co., Ltd. and Frasers Property Holdings (Thailand) Co., Ltd.                      
Size : 16 hectares

項目详情:
服务:零售商业设计  
客戶:TCC Assets (Thailand) Co., Ltd. and Frasers Property Holdings (Thailand) Co., Ltd. 
规模:16公顷

座落于曼谷市中心一幅16公顷的土地上并毗邻标志性的 
Lumphini 公园，One Bangkok将成为泰国最大的综合体。项
目包括优质的甲级写字楼、豪华和生活方式酒店、高端住宅大
楼、结合购物中心、艺术文化设施和公共空间。整个项目将于
2026年竣工，预计每日可接待高达20万访客。

Lead8目前正与当地和国际设计顾问团队合作设计One 
Bangkok的零售空间。

One Bangkok 
Bangkok, Thailand   泰国曼谷

Image courtesy of One Bangkok
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Image courtesy of One Bangkok
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Heralding a new era for aerotropolis developments, Lead8 was 
approached to bring expertise to Beijing Daxing International 
Airport’s Commercial Landside Terminal.  Appointed ‘Lead 
Designer’, Lead8 was tasked with delivering new thinking for the 
commercial terminal at Beijing’s next-generation airport city. 

The scheme will feature a new breed of airport-based 
workplaces with integrated retail, dining and entertainment that 
is seamlessly connected to the airside terminals. 
The landside development will help to serve the more than 100 
million anticipated passengers to the airhub, expanding the 
offering at the world’s largest aviation development. 

在航空业迅速发展下，Lead8获委任将专业知识带到北京大兴国际
机场的商务楼。 作为首席设计师，Lead8的任务是为北京新一代机
场城市的商业航站楼提供创新思路。

该计划将以新型的机场工作空间为亮点，提供一体化的零售、餐饮
和娱乐服务并无缝连接客运楼。开发项目将有助于为超过1亿的预
期旅客提供服务，这将扩展到全球最大的航空开发项目中。

PROJECT FACTS : 
Service : Interior Design 
Client : China Resources Land                                                              
Size : 25,340 sqm

項目详情: 
服务:室内设计  
客戶:华润集团 
规模:25,340平方米

Beijing Daxing Airport – Commercial Landside Terminal                     
北京大兴国际机场 (商务楼)
Beijing, China   中国北京
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Founders Thoughts

SKY’S THE LIMIT FOR 
AIRPORT DESIGN 

Last year, airlines flew nearly 4.5 billion passengers on 45 
million flights worldwide according to the International Air 
Transport Association (IATA). That figure has been predicted 
to almost double to 7.8 billion by 2036. With those numbers, 
it is easy to see why aviation developments are transforming 
at such an electrifying pace. They need to keep up, 
and quick. 
 
The new generation of international large-scale airport cities 
are already starting to come online. This year, in particular, 
saw two high-profile additions in Jewel at Singapore’s 
Changi Airport and the Beijing Daxing International Airport. 
These developments are showcasing the shift towards 
realising the full potential of the entire airport site; a trend 
seeking to capture the interest of the millions of passengers 
who pass through these developments each year. 
 
Our teams have been at the forefront of this movement, from 
the design and development of the upcoming SKYCITY at 
Hong Kong International Airport (HKIA), to the Commercial 
Landside Terminal at the new Beijing Daxing International 
Airport. These properties, being delivered by some of the 
world’s leading airport owners, operators and developers, 
are prime examples of how our future airports will not only 
cater to our travel needs but also our social, retail, dining, 
experiential and commercial ones. 
 
But it is not only the expansion of the landside offerings 
that are looking to wow visitors and travelers. Passenger 
terminals are being newly built, refitted and refurbished 
to ensure they are operating at maximum efficiency and 
commercial capability. New technologies and seamless 

By Meeta Patel
Co Founder & Executive Director
白美达，创办人兼执行董事

travel initiatives are rewriting the requirements for terminal 
spaces, opening new possibilities for how passengers spend 
their time at airports. 
 
You may have already experienced the new wave of 
seamless travel offers. Biometrics, for one, are reducing the 
number of checks we need to complete before boarding. 
Mobile check-in, remote bag drop facilities, and on-demand 
bag collection services, to name but a few advancements, 
are freeing up our time at airports and inevitably space 
within check-in halls and immigration areas. The increase of 
technology at airports also means a greater amount of data 
is being collected and analysed, all in the name of bettering 
our experience.
 
So where are our airport terminals heading next? Asia is 
certainly leading the way as the world’s most dominant 
region for air travel. In Hong Kong, we are seeing the 
boarding gate transformation of HKIA Terminal 1, an iconic 
21-year-old aviation hub, which will completely overhaul the 
departure experience and opportunities for passengers. 
Elsewhere, we are working with clients in Asia and new 
markets like Australia, to strengthen the commercial and 
experiential environments our terminals are offering. 
 
With more space, time and commercial intelligence than 
ever before – the sky is the limit for what the next generation 
of airports will offer us – not only as travelers but also 
consumers.
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As the Lead Designer for the Hong Kong International 
Airport (HKIA) Terminal 1 Boarding Gate Transformation 
project, Lead8 is working with Airport Authority Hong Kong 
to spearhead a collaboration of internationally renowned 
consultants to deliver a transformative upgrade to the 
passenger halls of this 21-year-old iconic aviation hub.

Lead8’s design scope includes a total overhaul and upgrade 
of the 49 boarding gates and adjacent areas of the Level 6 
departure concourses. The concept includes a number of 
entirely new experiential zones that will provide places of 
entertainment, relaxation, on-the-go work and general down-
time spaces for passengers awaiting flights.

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Interior Design                                                          
Client : Airport Authority Hong Kong

項目详情:
服务:室内设计  
客戶:香港机场管理局

Lead8获委任为香港国际机场一号客运大楼登机闸口翻新的首
席设计师。Lead8與香港机场管理局合作，将带领不同范畴的
国际知名顾问团队，为已经屹立二十一年的香港国际机场离境
大堂引入领先业界的设计元素，务求为旅客提供崭新的体验。

Lead8的设计范围包括49个登机闸口及6楼离境大厅周边范围
的优化工程。该方案设计融入多个全新的体验区，为等候航班
的乘客提供娱乐、休闲、流动工作空间及休息空间。

HKIA Terminal 1 Boarding Gate Transformation                                      
香港国际机场一号客运大楼登机闸口翻新
Hong Kong   香港
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SKYCITY is one of the most high-profile projects currently 
under construction in Hong Kong. The 350,000 square metre 
scheme will introduce a new retail destination at Hong 
Kong International Airport as well as a major integrated 
development offering state-of-the-art entertainment and 
dining experiences. 

Located directly adjacent to Hong Kong International Airport, 
SKYCITY is set to be a super-regional connector accessible 
by air, sea, and land via trains, cars and buses. Connected 
by a series of sky bridges, the project is centrally linked to 
the Airport, Airport Express, Asia World Expo, Future Regal 
Hotel, and the surrounding Northern Lantau NCD sites. The 
scheme’s positioning will see it play a key role in driving the 
future growth of the Greater Bay Area and the Belt and 
Road initiatives.

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Lead Design Architect                           
Client : New World Development Company Limited                   
Size : 350,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:首席建筑设计  
客戶:新世界发展有限公司 
规模:350,000 平方米

SKYCITY是目前香港最备受瞩目的兴建项目之一。该建筑面积
达35万平方米的方案将为香港国际机场带来一个全新的商业
零售目的地，并成为核心的综合开发项目，提供最先进的娱乐
和用餐体验。

紧邻香港国际机场的SKYCITY将成为贯通航天、海运和地铁，
以及汽车和跨境公交车等陆运的强大区域交通枢纽。该项目
将由多条天桥连接，四通八达至香港国际机场、机场快线、亚
洲国际博览馆、即将建设的富豪香港酒店及周边的北大屿山机
场岛北商业区等。该方案定将在推动粤港澳大湾区和“一带一
路”的未来发展中发挥关键作用。

SKYCITY
Hong Kong   香港
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SKYCITY site under constructionImage courtesy of New World Construction Company Limited
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Founders Thoughts

THE SHARING ECONOMY IS 
TRANSFORMING OUR CITIES

The concept of the sharing economy is perhaps as old as our 
civilization. But today, with the support of online platforms, 
sharing can now be done at a scale and speed that could 
never be achieved in the offline world. It has transformed the 
way we travel, work, learn, buy and sell, earn, and also fund 
projects. As designers, we are particularly interested in how 
we create flexible space to accommodate a new wave of 
multi-use places. 

Google Trends, a measure for what the world is searching, 
reports that the popularity of the phrase ‘Sharing Economy’ 
has increased 16-fold since 2013, according to the World 
Economic Forum. 

This dramatic shift does not exist in an online bubble, and 
its impact is being physically felt across different industries, 
sectors, countries and demographics. As designers, the 
way it is influencing the future of our commercial and urban 
spaces is perhaps the most exciting. 

With technology and culture evolving at a rapid pace, 
designing schemes years before they are realised inevitably 
calls for a level of flexibility and future conversion to respond 
to changing needs. ‘Transformer spaces’, as we refer to 
them, are coming into a life of their own under the wave of 
the sharing culture. 

These spaces can come in many forms – coffee shops 
which evolve into fully-functional and thriving co-working 

By David Buffonge
Co Founder & Executive Director
巴大卫，创办人兼执行董事

spaces, retail developments which become homes for 
museum exhibitions, airports where you don’t go to catch 
a flight but to visit a city landmark, and private homes 
offered as visitor accommodation. The sharing economy 
is encouraging us as designers to reconceive how space is 
designed and used, or shared, to maximise its value 
and attraction. 

At a macro level, there have also been progressive steps 
taken by city leaders around the world which is shifting 
urban design towards a more shared path. Seoul has 
launched the Sharing City Seoul Initiative that gives citizens 
access to public facilities which have been used by 310,000 
people in its first few years. In Shanghai, the Urban Space Art 
Season brings city administrators, users, planners, artists 
and enterprises together to explore and improve urban 
public space. In New York, a ‘Parks without Borders’ initiative 
is seeing the boundaries between under-utilised parks and 
their cities broken down to encourage accessibility and 
interaction with their communities. 

How physical spaces can support and further facilitate the 
sharing movement is a question which we now as designers 
can explore through many iterations – from mixed-use 
development to large-scale urban masterplans. The public 
and private sectors are seeing the benefits of approaching 
design from a collaborative viewpoint. The possibilities of 
how our spaces will function in the future is a concept very 
much worth exploring.  
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Kuala Lumpur International Airport (KLIA) is the main 
international airport for Malaysia and a major air transport 
hub for Southeast Asia handling up to 60 million passengers 
a year. Lead8 was appointed to advise on a commercial 
reset and passenger experience improvement project for the 
KLIA1 terminal.
 
The scope covered a number of key areas across the 
terminal building with a focus on enhancing non-aviation 
revenue opportunities and the overall passenger experience. 
The philosophy supporting the design was to reduce the 
stress associated with air travel. As such, processes within 
the terminal were streamlined, wayfinding improved, and 
appropriate commercial offerings strategically located 
according to passenger flows. Malaysian-heritage inspired 
design has been carried throughout the entire passenger 
journey helping to promote local offerings and create a 
lasting memory of the country.

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Commercial, Passenger Flow, Interior Design Feasibility Study 
Client : Malaysia Airports Holdings Berhad 
Size : Main Terminal Building: 336,000 sqm, Satellite Terminal: 140,000 sqm 

項目详情:
服务:商业、客流、室内设计可行性研究  
客戶:马来西亚机场控股有限公司 
规模:主航站楼：336,000平方米，卫星航站楼：140,000平方米

吉隆坡国际机场 (KLIA) 是马来西亚主要的国际机场，也是
东南亚的主要航空运输枢纽，每年可接待多达6000万名乘
客。Lead8获委托为KLIA1 航站楼重置商业及改善乘客体验。

项目范围涵盖航站楼内多个核心领域，重点是加强非航空收入
机会和整体的旅客体验。该项目的设计旨在减少与飞行有关的
压力，简化航站楼内的各项流程、改善寻路及标识系统，以及根
据客流在特定定位上提供适当的商业服务。受马来西亚历史启
发的设计贯穿整个旅客旅程，有助推广本地文化特色并为旅客
提供难忘的体验。

KLIA1 – Commercial Reset & Passenger Experience Improvement                                  
KLIA1 ‒ 重置商业与改善乘客体验
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia   马来西亚吉隆坡
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Proposed Sculptural /
Art Installations Aero - Train Station

Mezzanine Walkway 
Shown Dotted Beyond

Doubled Height Façade
‘Designer Quarter’ Retail Units

Doubled Height Façade
‘Designer Quarter’ Retail Units

Flight Display & Info Center

Landscaped Garden Existing Glazing

Mezzanine Walkway 
Shown Dotted Beyond

Double Height Façade 
To Designer Quarter 
Retail Units

Concept Flagships (Cafe Component) 
Accessible from Elevated Walkway

Double Height Branded Concept Flagship

Feature Dining for Main Garden
Existing Glazing Line

Landscaped Garden

F&B Restaurant

Concept Flagships 
(Cafe Component) Accessible from 

Elevated Walkway

Double Height Branded 
Concept Flagship
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This future Shenzhen Lenovo Project is located in the fast 
growing Houhai CBD within the Nanshan District. The mixed-
use commercial complex spans 280,000 square metres 
and is Tishman Speyer’s first project in Southern China, 
representing a flagship for future China operations. 

The commercial complex comprises two grade A office 
buildings, a retail mall, and a cultural centre. The design is 
defined by its main axis, the central green open plaza which 
intersects the site. The concept connects the indoors and 
outdoors to create a multi-layered and multi-dimensional 
spatial experience. 

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Architecture, Interior Design, Retail Planning                                                         
Client : Lenovo Shenzhen, Tishman Speyer                   
Size : 280,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:建筑设计 、室内设计、商业建筑规划  
客戶:铁狮门、联想集团 
规模:280,000平方米

深圳联想项目坐落在中国深圳市南山区高速发展的后海中心商
务区。该总建筑面积达28万平方米的综合商务建筑群是铁狮门
集团在华南地区的第一个项目，也是未来中国业务的旗舰项目。

该商用综合物业包括两座甲级写字楼、零售商场和一座文化中
心。项目设计聚焦在其主轴线上，其中央绿化公共空间贯穿整
个项目。设计概念旨在将室内和室外空间无缝连接起来，以创
建多层和多维的空间体验。

Lenovo Tishman Speyer Shenzhen 
铁狮门联想综合体项目
Shenzhen, China   中国深圳
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Lead8 is delivering this 420,000 square metre mixed-use 
development located in the heart of the Qianhai district in 
Shenzhen. The vision for the design is to create a thriving district 
centre and urban destination that serves as a highly visible 
landmark. The architecture, landscape and transportation 
are fully integrated to create a true sense of place within this 
emerging area of the Pearl River Delta.

The development which is currently under construction is 
comprised of a retail podium, two office towers, two residential 
towers, a 5-Star hotel, civic space and cultural attractions.

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Masterplanning, Architecture, Interior Design      
Client : Horoy Holdings             
Size : 420,900 sqm

項目详情:
服务:总体规划 、建筑设计、室内设计  
客戶:鸿荣源集团 
规模:420,900平方米

Lead8 负责设计一个占地面积 420,000 平方米的综合体开发项
目，位于深圳前海区核心地带。该项目旨在创建极具特色和活力
的区域中心，即集建筑、景观和交通于一体的知名城市地标，
为珠江大湾区这个新兴区域营造出真正的高标准项目。

现正兴建的项目包括一座零售商业中心、两座写字楼、两座公
寓塔楼、一座五星级酒店。项目未来有望成为地标级的城市空
间和文化景点。

Qianhai Guanze Mixed-use Development                               
深圳前海综合体开发项目
Shenzhen, China   中国深圳
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Founders Thoughts

THE NORMALISATION OF 
SMART TECHNOLOGY: ARE WE READY?

There’s a new space race being run at the moment and it is 
all in the name of bringing more data to our devices faster 
than ever before. New satellites are being launched by 
entities ranging from SpaceX to Amazon in huge numbers 
in the aim of delivering a seamless and high-performance 
network across the world; connecting billions to an online 
experience that far exceeds what we currently know 
under 4G.

The implementation of 5G will deliver major technological 
advances in our society. As this technology and its 
progressive offering become more widely available, 
our accessibility to it will alter our demands as consumers. 
We are becoming the next smart-tech savvy generation, 
evolving the ‘smart’ population, we just might not know 
it yet.

As designers, this presents a vast list of opportunities and 
challenges to how our industry is currently progressing. 
Conceptual ideas and strategising is not so much the 
issue as a ‘wait-and-see’ attitude in some areas, meaning 
forward-planning is not unfolding as fast as some 
commentators would like.

The inevitable change is not so hard to foresee. The 
up-and-coming 5G Smart Grid system will revolutionise 
transportation. Unmanned Aerial Vehicles (e.g. drones) and 
driverless cars will automate and change how we travel 
and how goods are transported. The key objective of this 
technology is efficiency. 

By Chris Lohan          
Co Founder & Consultant
乐纪思，创办人兼顾问

Taking retail as an example, how these spaces are designed 
in future will need to consider indoor and outdoor drone 
flight paths, accommodating how stock will be moved 
from warehouse to retailer to consumer at new speeds. 
For mixed-use developments with significant car parking 
structures at their base, how these projected redundant 
spaces housed within prime central real estate will be 
repurposed is another on the list. Will our future carparks 
become UAV ports or stock warehouses, or are there 
opportunities for new a breed of tenants we have yet 
to discover?

Beyond the changes coming for physical space, our 
conditioning for convenience will also evolve. Technology 
is already helping us to work quicker and more efficiently, 
allowing more time to pursue social and leisure endeavours. 
‘Work and play’ is a concept that runs parallel. Commercial 
spaces will need to evolve and become more versatile, 
efficient, engaging as our lifestyle preferences are 
influenced by a new level of connectivity. 

For our teams at Lead8, the influence of 5G is strongly on 
the radar. Our design work with some of the world’s leading 
developers is being underpinned by the opportunities this 
new technology presents. It may come as a surprise to 
some that 5G will be our mainstream experience in the not 
so distant future. Will our built environment be able keep up 
with the mainstream adoption is the big question.
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MixC Ningbo is a new 168,000 square metre retail 
development located in the city’s CBD. The flagship property 
will provide a new urban lifestyle destination with a unique 
public realm and experiential design offer in Ningbo.

The dynamic multi-level retail development features a 700 
metre street frontage, 24 hour Sky Walk, inbuilt Ferris Wheel 
and innovative placemaking strategy to create a dynamic 
and surprising journey for customers. The design draws 
inspiration from Ningbo’s heritage, retaining the original 
form of the historical buildings – the sloping roof house. 
Evoking the city’s vernacular, MixC Ningbo is set to become 
a future retail and cultural hub for the community. 

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Architecture, Interior Design                                                                
Client : China Resources Land                                                                         
Size : 168,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:建筑设计 、室內设计  
客戶:华润置地 
规模:168,000平方米

宁波万象城位于城市中央商务区，是一个占地168,000平方米
的新零售开发项目。该旗舰物业将为宁波打造崭新的生活体验
目的地，同时为当地迎来前所未见的公共领域和体验设计。

该零售项目提供了多元的商业体验，包括设有700米长的临街
商业、24小时的步行天街(Sky Walk)，亦设有摩天轮和各种创
新场所设计，为客户带来活力十足和难忘的旅程。设计灵感源
自宁波历史遗产，项目保留了传统建筑的原始形態，以特色屋
顶打造独特的天际线。宁波万象城连结民俗文化，将会成为该
区未来的商业零售和文化地标。

MixC Ningbo                                 
宁波万象城
Ningbo, China   中国宁波
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This retail-led, mixed-use development is located in Sanshan 
Street, the central, 700-year-old, historical district of 
Nanjing. Covering over 80,000 square metres, Lead8’s team 
chose to invert the traditional ‘closed box’ retail approach, 
designing the scheme as an open box. 

One of the most significant features of the project is the 
original ‘Yunzhang Gongsuo’ building which sits at the heart 
of the site. Internal pedestrian streets were designed around 
the historic building as well as an events space to provide a 
truly unique experience for visitors. 

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Architectural Design                                                      
Client : China Resources Land                                                                          
Size : 83,800 sqm

項目详情:
服务:建筑设计  
客戶:华润置地 
规模:83,800平方米

以零售主导的综合体项目位于具有七百年历史的南京历史中心
区三山街。 Lead8的团队改变了传统的 “封闭式” 商场设计，
以“开放，融合”的手法将商业与城市文脉有机地结合在一起。 

该项目最具特色之处是在地块内原址保留了历史建筑“云章公
所”，商业体量在以历史建筑为中心布局的同时，将动线和历史
街道充分结合，打造出一系列丰富的室内外空间，为游客提供
真正独特的游逛体验。

MixC Nanjing                                                      
南京万象城
Nanjing, China    中国南京
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Founders Thoughts

A TALE OF TWO JOBS – 
DESIGNER AND STORYTELLER

Ever since the dawn of civilization, man has communicated 
via storytelling. From primitive cave painters, to accomplished 
linguists, to social media addicts, humans have expressed their 
ideas, vision, hopes and dreams through storytelling. 

So, what place does storytelling have in the daily routine of 
a designer?

As a designer, you hold two jobs, the primary one being to 
identify and solve a given design problem, and the second, to 
communicate your ideas; not just to the client, but also to the 
design team throughout the many stages of the 
design process. 

When I use the term “Storyteller”, it’s not as a trendy buzzword, 
or as some form of marketing speak, it’s used to describe the 
essential tool needed in the belt of the designer, vital for the 
effective communication of their designs.
 
It doesn’t matter what field of design you’re in, the ability to 
communicate your ideas effectively is essential. 

As a designer, the use of visual materials is an extremely 
powerful communication tool. There is an old adage, which 
says, “a picture is worth a thousand words”, which I feel 
expresses a general truth. However, one needs to explain what 
is being viewed, so as not to be misconstrued by the audience. 
Therefore, a designer must also be a Storyteller. 

Stories command attention, they are persuasive and enjoyable. 
Images alone would not be able to educate the stakeholder in 
the designer’s thought process, nor would they readily explain 

By John Denton  
Co Founder & Consultant
邓恒，创办人兼顾问

why the design problem was solved in a certain way.
In the era of social media, where it would appear everyone is 
a storyteller, the importance of good storytelling is becoming 
increasingly important, especially in the design world. 

Often criticised for the overuse of industry jargon, architects 
and designers must capture the imagination of their audience, 
by telling meaningful narratives which hold strong integrity, 
enabling the client to invest emotionally in the message. 

However, to whom you tell the story is equally as important as 
how you tell it. Your audience must be the key stakeholder, or 
your message will become diluted. 

This reminds us of the commonly recognised story structure 
told the world over; an unlikely hero meets a mentor who shows 
them the right path. Throughout their journey, they may meet 
conflict along the way but eventually find the treasure that 
rights all the wrongs. 

You could say that the hero is the client and the mentor is the 
designer. With this inherent relationship, the designer must 
have the opportunity to guide the client along the design 
journey, telling the story directly and not through others.  

Ultimately, storytelling has been, and always will be, the 
fundamental communication tool. If you want to be a good 
designer, become an equally good storyteller.
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Lead8 was approached to deliver the Interior Design and 
Signage Design of a new cultural precinct located on Level 6 
and 7 of the existing MixC Shijiazhuang development.

Adapting to the changing trends in the retail industry, 
the space previously earmarked for an ice-rink has been 
converted into a new cultural zone for the scheme. The 
two-storey space is set to feature new offers such as an 
enhanced F&B programme, local and boutique retailers, 
events space and comfortable dwell areas. 

The design takes on a refined industrial style. Streets and 
alley ways are well connected, guiding visitors to the main 
'Instragrammable' feature areas which include the Water 
Staircase, Solo Avenue, Loft L7 – Food Decor, Viewing Box 
and Sky Bridge.

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Interior Design, Signage Design                                                       
Client : China Resources Land                                                                          
Size : 5,100 sqm

項目详情:
服务:室內设计、标识设计  
客戶:华润置地 
规模:5,100平方米

Lead8获委托为石家庄万象城项目第6和第7层的新文創区交付
室内设计和标识设计。

为了适应零售行业不断变化的趋势，昔日的溜冰场空间已转型
为项目的新文創区域。这两层空间将为访客带来全新设施，包
括更多餐饮品牌、本地和精品零售商、活动空间和舒适休憩区。

文创主题区设计以精致工业风格打造, 顾客透过穿梭不同大街
小巷连接各特色网红打卡亮点位置，包括: 小街水景楼梯、北区
广场、 The Loft L7 ‒ 餐饮走廊、特色盒子和L7中空连桥等。

MixC Shijiazhuang – Cultural Precinct                              
石家庄万象城 ‒ 文创区
Shijiazhuang, China   中国石家庄
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Located in the Bintaro Jaya CBD within the Greater Jakarta 
Metropolitan Area, Bintaro Jaya Xchange occupies a 25 
hectare superblock on which the first phase retail is already 
complete. The second phase has broken ground and 
features an 85,000 square metre retail mall, central park 
and ‘Oceanarium’ attraction, while the final phase will see 
residential, commercial offices and a 4-Star hotel managed 
by an international hotel group complete the 
mixed-use destination. 

Benefiting from a transit-oriented approach, the 
development features major arterial road connections, direct 
basement links to a commuter rail station and a pedestrian-
friendly network.

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Masterplanning, Concept Architecture                                                         
Client : PT Jaya Real Property, Tbk                                                                         
Size : 25 hectares  

項目详情:
服务:总体规划 、建筑设计概念  
客戶:PT Jaya Real Property, Tbk 
规模:25 公顷 

Bintaro Jaya Xchange位于雅加达首都特区内的Bintaro Jaya
中央商务区，占地25公顷，当中第一期的零售项目已竣工。拥有
85,000平方米的零售商场、中央公园和“海洋水族馆”的第二
期亦已破土动工；而最后一期将设有住宅、商业办公室和由国
际酒店集团管理的四星级酒店。

项目受惠于以公交为导向的配套，与主要干道路连接，拥有连
接地下商场的铁路站和四通八达的行人网络。

Bintaro Jaya Xchange 
Greater Jakarta Metropolitan Area, Indonesia   印度尼西亚大雅加达都会区
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Located in the heart of Jinan and surrounded by a residential 
area, this future retail development has been designed for 
the young families which reside in the district. The concept 
has been inspired by the notion of ‘Dreamscape’ – bringing 
imagination and endless possibilities to the forefront. The 
design seeks to deliver an ever-changing experience to 
capture the attention of a new generation of shoppers.

Some of the notable attractions within UniPark include a 
platform within the main atrium where young local artists 
are given an opportunity to display their talent. On the third 
level, the 'Enchanted Forest' delivers a paradise specifically 
designed for children. Integrating with the latest in Virtual 
Reality programming, a gaming experience bringing together 
entertainment and technology delivers new experiential 
offers for visitors.
 

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Retail Planning, Interior Design, Signage Design, Environmental Graphics                                                               
Client : China Overseas Land & Investment LTD / China Overseas Property Group Co. LTD                                                                          
Size : 115,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:零售商业规划、室內设计、标识设计、环图设计  
客戶:中国海外发展有限公司/中国海外房地产集团有限公司 
规模:115,000平方米

这零售开发项目位于济南心脏地带并邻近住宅区，以青少年
及年轻家庭为目标客群。项目的设计灵感源自“梦中幻境”
(Dreamscape)，试图创造“梦幻世界”的奇思妙想，将想象力
和无尽的可能性带到最前沿。该设计旨在描绘出新的生活场
景，成为独一无二的体验式购物胜地。

环宇城内的“画布空间”占据了中庭的大部分，可供展示当地年
轻艺术家的作品，为年轻人提供一个展现才华的舞台。位于三
层的“奇幻森林世界”是专门为孩子们打造的娱乐“天堂”，
而“彩霞国度”是最新、科技最前沿的VR体验空间，试图将娱乐
与现代科技完美融合并实现思维创想和空间交互的完美体验。

UniPark Jinan 
济南华山环宇城
Jinan, China   中国济南
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This graphic is still in design process, subject to client’s approval and further change.
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Lead8 is delivering the Interior Design for the renovation of this 
previous department store into a new retail concept for Nanjing. 
Occupying a prime corner within a developing commercial 
area of the city, this scheme has been brought to life over its 
seven floors. The refurbished space will see each level adopt 
a different focus, theme and product mix. Specialty areas for 
unique and branded merchandise displays will also be featured 
throughout the new shopping destination.  

Lead8为南京一家百货公司的项目提供优化工程，负责室内设计并
提供全新的商业零售概念。项目座落于南京繁华商业区新街口店的
黄金地段，占地七层。除了以金鹰独有的品牌特质和主空间调性来
演绎外，每层的购物空间也设有不同亮点、主题，并设有专卖场以展
示独特的品牌商品。

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Interior Design                                                                 
Client : Golden Eagle Retail Group Limited                                                                         
Size : 16,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:室內设计  
客戶:金鹰国际商贸集团 
总建筑面积:16,000平方米

Jinying Mall Renovation Nanjing                               
金鹰国际购物中心
Nanjing, China   中国南京
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Studio Thoughts

LEAD8 X HKU:  
MAPPING HARBOURLOOP

Lead8 is collaborating with the University of Hong Kong 
(HKU) to map a 3D pedestrian network around HarbourLoop 
using the latest Spatial Design Network Analysis 
(sDNA) software.

The software, currently being used by the Hong Kong 
government to understand and design the city’s waterfront 
masterplan, was developed by HKU in conjunction with 
Cardiff University and Tongji University. 

Sharing their knowledge on urban morphology metrics and 
spatial network analysis with Lead8, the collaboration is 
aiming to further develop the HarbourLoop concept.
 
Analysing HarbourLoop 
HarbourLoop is a vision by Lead8 to connect both sides of 
Hong Kong’s harbourfront in an active 23km pedestrian and 
cycling pathway. Using the sDNA software, the Lead8 team 
will focus on the Quarry Bay neighbourhood as a test case 
for analysing the current pedestrian accessibility between 
the inner districts and waterfront. 

The goal is to have a comprehensive understanding of the 
current walkability of the districts surrounding HarbourLoop.

Four Stage Approach
The research is currently being undertaken in four phases.

•  Stage 1 : Outdoor Pedestrian Network

•  Stage 2 : Indoor Pedestrian Network

•  Stage 3 : Complete Pedestrian Network

•  Stage 4 : HarbourLoop Intervention

The mapping results so far have highlighted the impact of 
retail design on pedestrian flow and accessibility in Hong 
Kong with most of the indoor networks provided through 
retail developments. 
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Studio Thoughts

3D Networks in Action
While studying major cities including Hong Kong, New York, London and Tokyo, 
academics at HKU realised the need for 3D modelling that could help to analyse 
these dense and complex multi-level cityscapes. As such, sDNA software was born, a 
program capable of producing a 3D pedestrian network map based on network science 
that would deliver better evidence-based urban planning and design across disciplines.

The innovative software is now being utilised by governments seeking to understand 
their cities more intimately. In Hong Kong, the city’s waterfront masterplan is using 
sDNA to ensure all of its parts will fit together effectively. Future collaboration between 
the HKSAR Government and HKU may also see 3D pedestrian maps of the city available 
as a downloadable app to aide pedestrians. Excitingly for the first time, Hong Kong’s 
complex environment will be amenable to walkability predictive analysis.
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Located a short distance from the Singapore-Malaysia 
customs, Toppen Shopping Centre is a community-focused 
retail development. The scheme is integrated to an adjacent 
IKEA store and therefore designed to complement and capture 
this footfall. Through the design, a place for leisure, fun and 
family has emerged with features including a roof deck, 
semi-outdoor spaces, al fresco dining, sheltered outdoor 
events space, children's zone and a community garden.

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Feasibility, Retail Planning, Architecture, Interior Design, Signage and Wayfinding Design                                            
Client : Ikano Johor Jaya Sdn. Bhd. 
Size : 127,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:可行性研究、零售商业规划、建筑设计、室内设计、标识及寻路系统设计  
客戶:Ikano Johor Jaya Sdn. Bhd. 
规模:127,000平方米

Toppen购物中心邻近新加坡与马来西亚海关边界，是一个以
社区为中心的商业零售开发区。项目与邻近的宜家家俬相连，
旨在加强吸引力并增加人流。通过精心设计，一个结合休闲、
娱乐和家庭活动目的地便应运而生；项目设有屋顶平台、半露天
空间、户外餐饮、有盖户外活动空间、儿童区和社区花园。

Toppen Shopping Centre                              
Toppen 购物中心
Johor Bahru, Malaysia    馬來西亚新山
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Studio Thoughts

Christine Hau
Co Founder & Executive Director
“As we progress through 2019, we are proud of our continued 
support of women in design and architecture. I am inspired daily 
by the women who strive to make the most out of their work and 
careers every day. 

The work that we do is intrinsically collaborative. While gender 
can influence design, great design is not determined by gender. 
We are at our best when we draw upon the diversity of one 
another. As such, Lead8 make it a priority to foster a supportive 
environment, embracing inclusion and diversity, and developing 
leaders based on their personal attributes and capabilities. We 
support gender equality in the workplace, across the spectrum, 
from graduate students all the way to senior management.”

Meeta Patel
Co Founder & Executive Director
“Jacinda Ardern, the Prime Minister of New Zealand said: ‘Politics 
is a powerful place, but it can and should be a place where power 
is used to build communities, and to model exactly the kinds of 
values we teach to our kids.’ 

I love this quote because I believe it is equally applicable to 
architecture and design; and, also because it is such a feminine 
perspective on society.

Architecture has always viewed its role as one of society building. 
To improve the built environment is to improve civic life. However, 
it has been well documented in recent years that the work of 
women in the built environment has long been overlooked. The 
truth of the matter is that women have been creating great cities 
from time immemorial.”

BALANCE FOR BETTER

‘Balance for Better’, the theme for International 

Women’s Day in 2019, resonated with us at 

Lead8. Gender equality is a cause we are 

committed to and have endeavoured towards 

since our inception as an independent 

design studio. We spoke with our colleagues 

about what their inspirations, motivations 

and opportunities are as women in today’s 

workforce. 
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Studio Thoughts

Janet Ng
Senior Associate Director - Architecture
“I am extremely proud to work for a company that acknowledges and supports 
women in the workforce, not just on International Women’s Day, but every day. 
Women in Hong Kong have progressed in leaps and bounds over the past century, 
and social mobility has been a central element of that progress. Gender equality is 
good not just for women but also for society.”

Keenie Wong
Senior Associate Director - Architecture
“International Women’s Day is an opportunity to celebrate the contribution that 
women make in every discipline of design. Despite the fact that architecture is a 
challenging profession for many women around the world, this did not become 
a setback but rather, as an encouragement to believe in myself and continue my 
navigation in the architecture world.”

Melissa Marselina
Senior Interior Designer
“Mention of gender inequality in the architecture profession can sometimes 
evoke extreme feelings of anger and injustice. I am happy to say that Lead8 is a 
bastion of women in architecture in Singapore. Being part of this wonderful young 
and energetic firm is refreshing and inspiring. There are very few established 
metaphorical hurdles and roadblocks, and this gives the studio a sense of agility.”

Ada Ng
Regional Director - Interiors
“I have always been personally inspired by Kazuyo Sejima for her meticulous use 
of natural light and glass, marble and steel to create seamless design transitions 
between interiors and outdoors. The fact that she was also the first woman to be 
appointed Director of the Architecture Sector at the Venice Biennale is also a point 
of inspiration. Being a young firm, we are blessed to be able to be progressive in our 
policies and to foster modern cultural practices. Lead8 has a balanced leadership 
team, and this translates in the work we do for our clients.”

Emily Ws Wong
Project Director - Interiors
“International Women’s Day may be only one day out of 365, but I can honestly 
say that we live it daily. Equality for me means that our work should be the only 
measure of our success in our careers. Just as importantly, it also means equal 
opportunity and a balance between work and family. As a mother of two, I am 
grateful that Lead8 is such a progressive employer, supporting me to do my best 
both as a Project Director and a mother.”

Heeri Song
Senior Associate Director - Architecture
“International Women’s Day is a reminder for us all to help drive cultural change 
across our industry and profession. This is the right thing to do by society, and it 
also helps our studio to continue to attract the best, brightest and most creative 
talent, regardless of race or gender.

Having worked around the globe, I can attest to Lead8’s good example of a 
design studio supporting gender equality across the organisational structure. I 
have personally always felt supported and empowered by the studio’s efforts to 
create a level playing field, and will play my part in ensuring the next generation of 
designers get the same level of support.”
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PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Masterplanning (All Phases)                                                             
Client : UEM Sunrise, Melati Ehsan Group                                                                    
Size : 73 acres

項目详情:
服务:总体规划 (所有阶段)  
客戶:UEM Sunrise、Melati Ehsan Group 
规模:73英亩

This 73-acre masterplan development is poised to transform 
one of Kuala Lumpur’s earliest townships into an inspiring 
eco-living destination. Located next to the popular Kepong 
Metropolitan Park which covers 235 acres and nearby the 
historical 1357-acre FRIM (Forest Research Institute of 
Malaysia), the new masterplan offers a first-of-its-kind living 
experience in the Malaysian capital.

Lead8's masterplan seeks to emulate the balance of city, 
nature and leisure with the development comprised of three 
main districts – The Waters, The Walk and The Village. The 
design has been guided by the EIU Global Liveability Index, 
Mercer Quality of Living Factors and the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals emphasising sustainable cities 
and communities.

占地73英亩的KIARA BAY总体规划，旨在将吉隆坡其中一个
最历史悠久的城镇，转化为具启发性的生态生活圈。邻近占地
235英亩并广受市民欢迎的甲洞大都会公园以及1357英亩的马
来西亚森林研究所，这个总体规划将为马来西亚首都带来前所
未有的生活体验。

Lead8的总体规划旨在城市、自然和休闲之间取得完美平衡，并
以流水区、步行区及村庄区组成三个核心部分。设计参考了经
济学人智库(EIU)的全球宜居城市指数、美世生活品质因素以及
联合国强调可持续城市和社区发展目标的指引。

KIARA BAY Masterplan                               
KIARA BAY 总体规划
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia   马来西亚吉隆坡
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This competition design by Lead8 covers 95 square 
kilometres and is a smart city conceptual masterplan 
located in Guiyang, Southwest China. Following the steady 
flourishing of the big data industry and its annual calendar of 
digital fairs, the city has come to be known as ‘China Valley’. 
The masterplan explores the distinctive characteristics of 
the area whilst integrating intelligent technology, industrial 
functions, nature and lifestyle to deliver a blueprint for a 
liveable city plan. 

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Concept Masterplan                                                                                        
Size : 95 sqkm

項目详情:
服务:总体规划概念  
规模:95 平方公里

由Lead8设计的竞赛方案占地95平方公里，是位于中国西南部
贵阳市的智能城市概念总体规划。基于大数据行业的蓬勃发展
以及當地每年会舉行的大数据产业博览会，贵阳市被称为
“中国数谷”。该总体规划结合智能技术、区域产业、充分融合
自然和生活方式，並突顯該区特色，为宜居城市规划提供蓝图。

Guiyang Cyber Avenue       
Guiyang, China   中国贵阳
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Currently one of the largest sites under development 
in Shanghai’s city centre, this mega integrated scheme 
combines four plots of land and totals 700,000 sqm of 
development. The project will include grade-A offices, a 
premium retail mall and a luxury hotel, all with direct access to 
the Xujiahui metro station where five lines converge.

The future-looking design of this neighbourhood-scale 
scheme aims to seamlessly integrate into the already bustling 
shopping and entertainment quarter. The design concept 
physically stitches the new development with the surrounding 
local sites to set a new precedent for the district. 

目前，占地700,000平方米的上海徐家汇中心（ITC）是上海市中
心最大型的开发项目之一，是一个由四个地块组成的大型综合
体。项目将包括甲级写字楼、高端商场和豪华酒店，并可直通汇
合五条地铁线的徐家汇铁路站。

该城市级规模综合体的设计旨在无缝融入繁华的购物和娱乐
区。设计概念使得项目与周边地區紧密结合，为该区域开创
先例。

PROJECT FACTS :
Service : Lot 3 & 4: Retail Planning, Architecture / All Lots: Footbridge Design, Branding, Signage, Hoarding Design                                                               
Client : Sun Hung Kai Properties                      
Size : 700,000 sqm

項目详情:
服务:地块三、四：商业建筑规划、建筑设计 / 所有地块: 行人天桥设计、品牌设计、标识设计、大型广告牌  
客戶:新鸿基地产 
规模:700,000 平方米

ITC Shanghai                              
徐家汇中心
Shanghai, China   中国上海
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A  YEAR IN PICTURES

A YEAR IN PICTURES
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MixC Shenzhen Bay Wins ICSC China Award

Lead8 at the ULI Summit in Shanghai
Lead8 at the Chinese University of Hong Kong Graduation Show
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Lead8 Presents at the ULI Hong Kong Conference

Lead8 Attends Hangzhou Centre Media Launch

Lead8 Supports World Vision ‘Expedition 180’ in Hong Kong
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Gamuda Cove Wins HKIUD Urban Design Award

Design Trust Research Workshop with Lead8 in Hong Kong

Lead8 Attends KIARA BAY Launch Event in Kuala Lumpur
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MixC Shenzhen Bay Wins ICSC Asia Pacific Award 

MixC Shenzhen Bay Wins MIPIM Asia Award 
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Shangri-La Fuzhou Mixed-use Development Wins Asia Pacific Property Award

Lead8 Participates in HKU Master of Landscape Architecture Thesis Review
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Lead8 Presents at the MixC Wuhan Media Launch

Lead8 Awarded ‘Best Powerhouse Practice’ at the PRC Magazine 100th Issue EventMixC Shenzhen Bay Wins A&D China Award
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Lead8 Celebrates Fifth Anniversary Milestone
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Hong Kong Polytechnic University Community College Visits Lead8 Hong Kong
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Lead8 End of Year Celebrations in Hong Kong and Singapore
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Lead8 Hosts Young Architects Event in Hong Kong
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Kellet School Students in Hong Kong Complete Work Experience at Lead8
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2019 AWARDS
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A&D China Awards
Certificate of Excellence for Interiors - Best Commercial & Retail
MixC Shenzhen Bay

Asia Pacific Property Awards
Mixed-use Development – China Award
Shangri-La Fuzhou Mixed-use Development

Hong Kong Institute of Urban Design Awards
Merit Award for Urban Design – Plan / Concept
Gamuda Cove

International Council of Shopping Centers (ICSC) 
China Shopping Center and Retailer Awards
Gold Award for Design & Development – New Development
MixC Shenzhen Bay

International Council of Shopping Centers (ICSC)  
Asia Pacific Shopping Center Awards
Silver Award for Design & Development – New Development
MixC Shenzhen Bay

MIPIM Asia Awards
Silver Award for Best Retail Development
MixC Shenzhen Bay

PRC Magazine Centenary Issue Awards 
Best Powerhouse Practice
Lead8

S.ARCH Architecture Awards
Best Conceptual Design: Urban Project Award
Qianhai Guanze Mixed-use Development

World Vision Expedition 180
Top Fundraiser (Corporate & Group) Award
Lead8 Hong Kong Limited



www.lead8.com


